
Pritilata Waddedar Mahavidyalaya 
ANEInikhal hetnail. com 

(AMkated te the tnher sty ot kalyani) 

no tems &Dtails 

Sealed quetations are invited hom reputed suppllers for the purchase/ instalation of toltowing 
items,IheALÍNe will include all Lelevant chagea, kakea. elght. lnatallatiun & atlhet allied hagea as 

ApllvablAlong with the quotatian T iegistr atlon nunber will have tn be provided. The 
installatien must will done at college premises by the vendo /supplier. Ultimately the gyand total 

value of the quotation will be auepted tur constderatlon. The Validity of lnally acepted quotation 
will ef mtninun 15 working days. No esalatton durtng this pertod will be entertalned. The dedston 

KOHA library management system 

Ihe last date t submision ot quatation is 12rO6/202 by 12.30 p.m. 
The quotatien wil be opened on the same day atL.00 p.m at this College. 

MARCI DATA ENTRY wITH CLASSIFICATION 
ISBNASSN Price, Author, Call No, 

Tite, Subtitte, Authors responsibility,Edition, Imprint(| 
place.publishers, years), Physical 

Panhal, Dahuahar,0hantata, Nadta, 

description, (pages, accompanie materials, ill etc), 
Series,General notes, Subject heading.Added 

Entries (Per item) with stock verification 

BARCODE tagging, Spine label generate with cello 
ztape guard 

std 2007 

One yoar annual ubecripton of Cloud based Kohe lLMS 
Imglementatlen with 24-7 avallablty, autematlc beckug 

customization, WebOPAC,AR Code, Call login suppert 
through onllne lcuet ystem, different reports as 

applcable 

Quantity 

Approx 2000 books 

Approx 2000 books 

Approx 2000 books 
but will increase 

Grand Total ultimate final arice including all charges & 
taxes far all the abave will be mentioned by bidder & 

considered by the Callege Authority. Individual item wise. 
price will not be considered 

Unit 

per book/pcs/nos 

per bookpcs/nos 

per book/pcs/nos 

02 0 6 
Pupa Prtilata Wadddedat Mahavidyalaya 

Panikhali Daluaban Nada 

ot the College authortty is ultlmate & lnal. 



Pritilata Waddedar Mahavidyalaya 
pwmpanikhali@hotmail.com 

(Affiliated to the University Of Kalyani) 
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Sealed quotations are invited from reputed suppliers for the purchase/ installation of following itemsThe price will include all relevantcharges, taxes, freight. installation & other allied charges as applicable Along with the quotation GST registration number will have to be provided. The 
installation must will done at college premises by the vendor/supplier. Uitimately the grand total value of the quotation will be accepted for consideration. The Validity of finally accepted quotation will of minimum 15 working days. No escalation during this period will be entertained. The decision of the College authority is ultimate & final. 

KOHA library management system Si. no items &Dtails 

The last date of submission of quotation is 12/06/2023 by 12.30 p.m. The quotation will be opened on the same day at 1.00 p.m at this College. 

MARC21 DATA ENTRY WITH CLASSIFICATION: 
ISBN/ISSN.Price, Author, Call No, 

Title,Subtitle, Auth ors responsibility,Edition, Imprint(| 
place,publishers, years), Physical 

description, (pages, accompanie materials, ill etc), 
Series,General notes,Subject heading,Added 

Entries(Per item) with stock verification 

Panikhali, Daluabari,P.S-Dhantala, Nadia, 
www.pwm.ac.in 

BARCODE tagging. Spine label generate with cello 
2tape quard 

Estd:2007 

One year annual subscription of Cloud based Koha ILMS 
implementation with 247 availability, automatic backup, 

customization, WebOPAC,QR Code, Call togin support 
through online ticket system, different reports as 

applicable 

Quantity 

|Approx 2000 books 

|Approx 2000 books 

Approx 2000 books 
but will increase 

Grand Total ultimate finalprice including all charges & taxes for all the aboYe will be mentioned by bidder & considered by the Callege Authority. Individualitem wise price willnot be considered, 

Unit 

per book/pcs/nos 

per book/pcs/nos 

per book/pcs/nos 

02 .o6 

OEDAR 

Prncpal Prtilata Wadddedar Mahavidyalaya 
Panikhal, Daluabai, Nada 

ARAVIO, KIKHAL! DALUAGARI ESTD-2607 ) 
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